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Thomas "'l'ippy" O'Neil, Analyst in Master Carlos A. Browning, Plant layout Engineer,

list, has been with Whitin since l9l7. He came to Whitin in I934. Carlos has a son,

starred on the Whitin baseball team in the a daughter, and six grandchildren. He

l92O's. Today he enioys watching sports enioys his cottage on the Cape and stamp
in general collecting

Around the Plant £7

llanche Cassista is a ditto operator in Bettye lolivar, 405 Inspection, has been a

Department 46$. She lives in East Douglas Whitin employee since December l2, I950.
and her hobbies include reading and cro- She and hgf $9" David, qqg 9, |ivQ M PfQyi-

cheting. Blanche came to Whitin in I951 dence Road. She enioys classical music

Sahag Noroian, Foundry, has worked here Ovila Brooks, Coremaker, has been a Cliiford Kelley, Assistant Foreman of 671,

since I924. He was born in Armenia Whitin employee since I929. He owns has been a Whitin employee since l92l.
in I894 and came to the U. S. in l9l2. hi! BOIM in NONI Ulbfidq@ OM! ll! P108 "V0 Cli lives in Uxbridge where he is choir

He has two daughters and a son sons and two daughters director and soloist of the Unitarian Churds
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News: S-I-ennping Grounds

for

Punch Press

Job

 v

Right: This
presses shows the machines which ore
the work
turning out thousands of pom for both

textile and non-textile machines

Below: Among the hundreds and hun-
dreds ot stomping: produced ore these
ports for ATF and Mosterlith mochines.
The six inch scale ot the bottom of the
picture gives on idea of the size of

line of $5-ton Waco punch

horses of Department 412,

the ports

The thud of pilulriutrv the rattle of cement trucks, and

h many other sounds related to eonstruetion work haveL made H'lzitin enzployees aware that the Company was

erecting a new lmildiug in the Arcade Di2'ision. In. ‘ this issue of the S|*l:~m1.I~: and the one which follows,

' é appear illustrated artieles about the new addition and

t the ehauges wlzieh have taken place in Departments

411 and 412.

we STORY BEGINS ON PAGE4

[3]



S I a m p i n g G r o u n d s

Construction of New Building
rslhe new addition, with its 9-l,0()O square feet of floor

space, differs in construction from that of any other
\\'hitin huilding. lts huge floor is at lnnssive slnh of rein-
forced concrete ti" to 8” thick. The l~I|ncren<|um top-
ping, which is of an extreinely duruhlc non-skid nature,
is 3.1" thick. The walls are \\'i|uluwle.<s and are topped
l>_\' :1 steel-decked roof. ln sliort, the huiltling is built
to last and represents the hest in cm|tc|npm":n'_v indus-
trial construction.

Six air dillusors change the air in the huilding six

[4

loft: This grout shear op-
erated by John Mando-
villo cuts shoot stool into
strips. ll can handle
stock up to V4 inch

thickness

times every hour. There are thirteen unit heaters and
seventeen exhaust fans which keep the temperature at
a predetermined level. The interior which is painted
yellow, gives the effect of sunlight. At work level,
about sixty foot candles of illumination are so evenly
(llsl|'llnlletl that no noticeable shadows are cast.

The Punch Press Job

()ne of the two manufacturing departments located
in the new section of the Arcade Division is the Punch
Press Joh.



s.

Left; In the new large Esbec rattlers,
stampings are rotated from two to six
hours in a mixture of abrasive, detergent,
and water. Watched by Foreman
Ben Tiaarda, operator John Neuroda
releases the contents into a wheeled
tray. The liquid is carried away by
drains at the rear of the machines

left center: Small parts in small quanti-
ties are rattled in these new machines

operated by Kenneth Sherman

Above: Neatly arranged in racks are
more than thirty-six hundred valuable} punch and die sets, cored for by

'____-3,‘ 7‘--J‘
.. m George Bodrstael

left; Behind the glass windows oi this
new well-lighted oice section, the
clerical work of the department is

carried on. William Dalrymple, iob
planner, consults Elsie Baxendale, stock
lerlr, about an order for parts ForeI . c . -‘L /V man Tiaurdds oice is shown on the right

[5]



Stamping Grand: <¢....¢.-......1>

The majority of the machines operating in this depart- ,4

ment were transferred from the area opposite the
Large Planer Job where the Punch Press Job was \'
previously located. These machines have been re-
painted, motorized, aud brought to uniform speeds.

In addition, one new Waco 50-ton press has been added,
and a completely new tumbling section has been installed.
There are four ten-cubic foot tumblers and ten one-
cubic foot tumblers.

The punch presses in this department consume vast
quantities of steel while producing hundreds of thousands
of parts and due to the nature of the work they create
large quantities of scrap. For these reasons it is impor-
tant that this department be located next to its steel
supply and that it have suicient space in which to
operate eiciently. The Punch Press Job now has been
allotted almost twice the space it formerly occupied.

Divisional Superintendent William Steele, who heads
Departments 410, 411, and 412, is particularly enthusi-
astic about the Department's well-planned layout,
lighting, and safety features. “Here,” he said, “we
have the best working conditions of any Punch Press
Shop in the State.”

Benjamin Tjaarda, Foreman of Department 412, is
also enthusiastic about the new quarters. He has been
with Whitin since May 31, 1924. He is assisted by
Supervisor Leo Brouillard who has been here since 1933.

[6]

Abovoi A now spacious loclior room ond
washroom is locotod on tho mouonino

oor

Loft: Port of lho Amado Pond was
llod in to provido additional porting
spoco for those omployod in tho Arcodo

Division
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Wliifin Persona/ify
.»\meriean industry depends a

great deal on highly-trained eiigi-
iiecrs, scientists and inventors to In the course of a year G. Denton Simmons, known to all
develop the machines and methods as “l)ent,” receives more phone calls than the towi1's most popular teen-
which make our nation so highly ager. For as Foreman of Teiiements and as a member of the tenement
productive. committee, l)ent's daily concern is the upkeep of several hundred Whitin

Giving these experts all the credit tenements. Morning, noon, or night, when something goes \vroiig, Dent is
that is due them, it is a fact that the man \\'ho hears about it. \\'hen his fall vacation comes around, he
many of these machines and proc- heads for Maine to visit old friends, see the fairs, and get away from the
esses are made to work more et- telephone.
ciently and economically because Ile was born in Warren, Maine, on June 21, 1894, and attended school
of the alertness of the men who man in Roekland. At the age of sixteen he left Maine to work as a carpenter.
the machines. .There can be “bugs” lie came to this area because of the presence of relatives, served his time
iii any inaii-inade creation and very with a \\'orcester firm which built the local library and Methodist Church,
often it is the people who work and became a Whitiii employee in Jaiiiiiiry of 1914. Here he has always
with machines day after day who been concerned with carpentry work and has carried a foremaii's clock
hit on the ways to remove the bugs. number since 1941.

Ideas are not limited to those For forty years he has seen the Town and Plant grow and has known
who have had special tcchiiicai many of today’s fathers and mothers siiice they were infants. lie married
ti-ainiiig. If you have an idea send Miss Gertrude Roden of Arlington, Massacliusetts, in December, 1916.
it along to the Suggestion Commit- They have a daughter Priscilla, formerly of Repair Sales and now Mrs.
tee. You have nothing to lose but George Watson of Natick, and two granddaughters. For the past twenty-
everything to gain. two years Dent and Mrs. Simmons have lived at 90 High Street. They

attend the Village Congregational Church.
G. l)eiitoii Simmons is interested iii sports, with a special fondness for

F_""*" C""F“‘ "“_""""““ i‘ “ill "“' baseball and the Red Sox. For the past twenty-three years he has been an(treat .~\iiieric:ui (-aine, and I\orth- . . . . , .|,,.;,;g,.,.,,,,,;,§,.,,,,M“.|,1,,,.,,,g:,,,i,,.,| active member of the \Vhitins\'i||e Golf (lub. Dent, who shoots in the
lmll from the age of eight through middle eighties, won the senioi"s tournament last year. lie started early
“""."i“'""""' ‘\.1""""""""f H” '“""]»"' to get in condition for this year's tournament Dlayiiig tweiity-seven holesactivated r\lIlt‘l'|('Zlll Legion team are ’
pictured at \':iil Field where they on April 13'
|)l‘:ii'ii(‘(' under the watchful eye of But when the phone rings. the chances are that Dent has heard the
lit-ail Coach Louis “(Jliewy" L""'°'- story, or one just like it, before. Come fall he'll head for Maine for a rest

and a change.
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Any nished purl, be it of noel, can iron, or
bronze, is likely lo be damaged if improperly l

handled. This pile of pom was noticed on one i‘ *1 ‘

of the erecting oors \ 1

M} . . ..

The |ii:i|il|l:1<'llm- of nwlilc mm-liim-i'_\' <-miipi~tilur<_ 1'Il('il of us lo.\<-.<. Nut only the “ti-mu"
is not unlike :1 gnnie of l'ontl>:|l| in \\'hi<-h h:ml-\\"<m lull 1-\'<-r_\' HH‘llllH‘l‘ of the l(‘;llIl is :ilTei-twl by the lu.<.< of

ggmuml ni:i_\' he |o>t tln'uu;_';|i mi":-I4-.~.~m-.\.< mi the |i:ir! l=I1.<i|u-<.<, nli \\'n!'K. :m<l ul pmlil.
of any lIl(‘llll>('l‘ of the l('1lllI. lllll‘ t<-um the \\'|iiliu l);ln1age d0ne to nished parts by mishandling
\I:i<~l|i|i<- \\'urk.< I'm-1-.< the li('ll‘l'Iliil|l‘li li}_'_l|l of nlll' does increase costs. does increase manufacturing
H[)|Hl|l(‘lll.\" ml!‘1-mii|i('litm'> in :1 lilIll1'il for lllv ill2ll'l\'l'l. time, and does decrease customer good will. .<m-h

\'i<-t<»r_\' uie:i|i.< illl'i'(‘:l.\(‘ll l>u>"i|u~~.~_ \\m'k nml |n"oliI< <l:un:|;§v is In-iii1_r1lm|c in \':|rim|.- (Ii-gi'<~e.< in e\'¢~r_\' (l1-p:u't-

sl:ik<~.~" \\'urth >"l|'i\'in;_I; fur. ll<>\\'<-n-i". lllv “l‘:"Nl(‘>\. of lll<‘||l lrmn initial ])|'()('l*.\‘.\'ili},!,‘ lo .\‘lli])llH'lll. 'l‘l|i.< \\':1>"te

\'i¢-t<n‘_\' are (lllIlilll.\'lH‘(l l)_\' illl_\'lllllI}_{ \\l|ll'li im-1'1-:|.~"<-,< :i|u| ('Ill'l‘i(‘.\Z\'ll(‘.\'>'_ 1-\'1~|| if not i|il<~uti<m:i|_ is 1-unu1l:1ti\'v

|u:im|l':u-turingz, <-o>"t.< 01‘ \\'hi<-h in_i|m-.- the :l|i]N'2|l‘£llH'l' or um] znlils up to :1 ;_';|'¢-at hurdcii. It is ])ilI‘lil'llllll‘l_\' had
pm-i'l'm"imi|i<-0 of our ]ll‘()(lll('l.\‘. \\'lu~n \\"<- lust‘ lu ulll‘ uml lhro\\'.< us for quite :1 loss when lilll.\‘ll(‘(i p:u'ts (cast

[*1



0R WHITIN‘S
CUMPETITURS?

left: Damage may be done
anywhere—in manufacturing,
transporting, inspecting, stor-
ing, or erecting. This bin
of compound gear bracket
assemblies was spotted by
an alert storesroorn super-
visor who realized that cast
iron is not indestructible

lelowi Although a dierent
gear from that shown above,
this too is at cast iron. Nate
the damage that has been
done to the gear teeth
because of someone‘: care-

lessness



WORKING FOR WHITIN?

(continued)

Steel parts do not break easily but they will
scratch and dent. Practically every day the
Polishing Job receives parts which must be

reworked because of careless handling

Care in handling nished parts is not the responsibility of any one person but is the responsibility of every
person who handle: the parts. The picture above is a good example of how bronze bearings should not
be handled. lelow is a photograph which shows the results of such careless handling. Such damage

requires rework which affects the appearance of our products

[10]



iron, steel, other metals, or \vo0d) with a critical tolerance
or finish are spoiled or damaged.

Fortunately, each of us who handle these parts can
do something to improve the situation. The prohlem
of careful handling varies \vith the material the part is
made of. Take, for example, east iron, used hy \\'hitin
for certain parts. ('ast iron \vears \vell hut it does not,
however, stand shock well, particularly \vhere it is thin.
Thin east iron is almost as hrittle as glass and deserves
to he handled as if it \\'ere a cherished heirloom.

Throwing, dropping or rolling a part of this type
may result in cracking it. It's unfortunate when such ‘

a part is found in our plant hut it’s worse if sueh :1 ‘

defective part slips hy on a machinery order. .\'ot only
does it delay the work of our customers hnt it may also 7

cause additional damage to a machine in a mill. This it whav happened when an elemie lruck h-ied to pick up long Condnnslr

('ast iron is also hea\'y. Yet. even heavy parts of a "::::'°:;“:dd:
large hulky nature can he damaged \vhen they are eare- eeuaf the pradueo

lessly mo\'ed or allowed to slide around. l)amage can
occur to such heavy parts during machining, transporta-
tion, inspection, storage. or erection.

Steel parts hend rather than hreak. Any finished
steel part, whether it he turned, ground, milled, planed,
or threaded. can he damaged if a tool or another piece
of metal is dropped or hanged against the finished sur-
face. Because of the nature of our work, countless small

steel parts have to he transported in pans or kegs from
joh to joh. If each person who handles such parts does
only a slight amount of damage, the cumulative damage
may he great enough to require rework.

.»\nd again each of us who handle such parts can do
something ahout it. \\'here special trucks or hoards are
provided, use only such trucks and hoards. See that
when you are through with sneh equipment that it is

supervimmomm cwlaylofswmroom ,3’ dmonmumhw bum" bub returned to the proper location. Where kegs and pans
iql should be Wrapped in heavy paper to prevem damage during storage must he used, follow the handling directions for placing,

not throwing, parts.
Softer metals such as aluminum, hrass, and hronze

are particularly suhjeet to hurring and hruising. While
some parts may he corrected on the Erecting Floors,
doing so requires extra time and results in poorer ap-
pearance.

Polished and painted parts are easily chipped,
scratched, or scarred. When this happens to a part, it
has to he reworked if we are to uphold \\"hitin's reputa-

" ‘ ‘ ~ X tion for line quality. (‘arclessness of this nature is not
only wasteful hut it is an open lihel of our product—
unless it is corrected, the poor appearance of the end

l product advertises our competitors, not us. Let us not,
for example, spoil a fine spray joh and then try to heal
scars with hrush patching. l.ct us always he concerned
with the appearance of our machinery and products.

No one person or department is solely responsihle
for the damage occurring in the shop—all of us are
responsihle. In the same way, if each of us tries to
eliminate waste and to work carefully and well the total
effect of our efforts will he tremendous. .\ll of our prod-
uets will he excellent in workmanship and appearance
and we shall easily rout our competitors with our superior
machines and parts. Our teamwork will score for us in
business, in steady jobs, and in prots.

[ll]



I00 trophies and 36 medals
were awarded to outstanding
athletes at the Fifth Annual All
Star Track and Field Meet
sponsored by the Whitinsville
Track and Field Association at
lasell Field, June 8. Shawn
admiring the Lt. William Mer\cow
Memorial Challenge Trophy are
Robert E. Gibson, Whitinsville
Track and Field Association
President, and Donald Coyle,
Chairman of the Trophy Com-

mittee

National Attention Focused on

WHITINSVILLE TRACK and FIELD MEET

Cb -\,
Richard Edmunds, of Phil-
lips Exeter, set a new
quarter mile record for

Whitinsville was in the national spot-
light when the Whitinsville Track and Field Association
held its fifth Annual All Star Meet at Lasell Field,

"“ *‘°d°"‘Y "°" "‘°“°" June 8, lil.-‘>7. Represented were 34 colleges and athletic
he placed second in the
w|,;,;,.,,;||, ,,,,,i_ |,, G associations, ranging geographically from Montreal,
previous NEAAAU track
meet at Arlington, he
was chosen Outstanding
Athlete and won the
trophy shown in his right

(‘anada, to \\'inston-h'alem, North Carolina, as well as

ll high schools with (37 schoolhoy entries. The .\Ieet had
the oflicial sanction of the Xl'I.~\.-\.~\l' and the .\Iassachu-

|,,,,d_ Th, ,,,.,,,,,m;°,. setts .\‘econdar_v School Principals’ Association, Inc.
“'°""°d‘ °""° w""""' The large numher of entries and the presence of
ville Meet. From the
left: Ralph Lovshin, Track internationally famous athletes highlight \\'hitins\'ille’s
c°°°"' P""“P‘ 5""°" fame hecause of this event. Its success is hased on the
Richard Edmunds, and
Ralph Colson, Supervisor
of Physical Education for
the State of Massa-

unusually outstanding physical facilities of Lasell
Field and the dedicated efforts of a large number of

chusetts local men devoting a large amount of time to this project
each vear.

()riginall_\' suggested hy Rohert A. (iihson, former
Traflic Manager of the \\'hitin Machine \Vorks, and
aided by Norman .\. \\'right, Seixnu-; Editor, and

Harold Swidler, Pioneer,
A. C., New York, winner
at the 5-mile road race,
was presented the J. Al-
bert Cullen Traphy by
Margaret Cullen, daugh-
ter af the late Police Chief

[I2]

>'amuel (‘urrit-, \\'hitins\'ille l’ostmaster, the under-
taking now in\'ol\'es scores of persons handling innumer-
ahle details from the time of the 5-mile road race at
!l:()() a.|n. until the last event is finished at 5:00 in the
afternoon to ensure that the meet runs off rapidly,
smoothly, and successfully.

.-\s Ralph Colson, Supervisor of Physical Education,
State Department of Education, said, “This year's
\\'hitins\'i|le Track .\leet was the hest conducted meet
that I have seen in my 40 years’ experience attending
such meets."

Among the many \Vhitin Machine Works people who
acted as ollieials or supervisors were: Robert Stewart,
Thomas l)risc0ll, John Sanderson, Norman Wright,
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Above, left: Bill Merritt, Holy Cross, New England's 440-yard champion, set a new Whitinsville track
record when he completed the distance in 48.8 seconds. Richard Edmunds, Phillips Exeter was second, and
Persicetty, First Army, was third. Olympic champion Charlie Jenkins held previous record of 49.1 seconds.
Above, right: Edward Martin of Harvard is shown winning the Whitinsville Mile in 4.23.2. Thomas

Tomasian, Northeastern, was second and Seeley at M.l.T. was third

Above: In the Intercollegiate Meet, Murray Caner,
University of New Hampshire, brake the local
pole vault record by clearing I2 leet 9 inches.
Andrew Thompson, Springeld College, was
second. Diggs of Chelsea Naval, and Vetri, of

Alumni, A. C., tied tor third

Below: William F. Anderson, Harvard, established Above, lelti in the Interscholastic Meet, Stephen Paranya, at Lexington High School, tied the track record
a new track record for the half mile. His time for the 220 yard dash—time 22.4 seconds. Donald Haotstien, Broakline High School, placed
was 1.54.6 seconds. Robert McSarley, Syracuse second and Joseph Gaodwater, Boston English, was third. Above, right: Fran Washington, Winston-
University, was second, and Smith ol Holy Cross, Salem Teachers College, wan the Intercollegiate I00-yard dash in 9.9 seconds. Charles Miller of

third Northeastern was second and Alan Sherman, at William and Mary, was third

"'r‘--‘ ._
.»~-~ ..
._,_

Right: Another new record
for the local track was
established by Charles
Pratt, First Army, when
he completed the I20
Yard High Hurdles in I4.2
seconds. Fran Washing-
ton, Winston-Salem Teach-
ers College, North Caro-
lina, was second and
Robert Rittenberg, First

Army, was third
. Ms ~,...,

Below: One at the highlights of the Whitinsville Meet was the Mt. Royal, A. C.
Women's Team, that came all the way from Montreal, Canada to participate.

John Sloan, Henry (‘ra\\'for(l, Robert Wood, Evans 3f;‘:"|;?m'i:'::° g:;m\::'.':"‘::;:.1:)£"'Y°":“‘:°:'::;m'?;‘::: §i‘;"‘\°‘:l::
lieiligian, Kenneth (ireeuwood, Howard Cook, Joseph Louise Him placed second and third. Diane's time at ll.3 seconds in q heat

lletherington, Jr., I.le\\'ellyn Lyman, Harvey l)eslau- "'°"“"'°"°"°" "°"""°'d
rie|'.~', (ieorge Rae, Philip Rae, Harry Bedigian, Ilarold H

Ruma, Josepll (lreenwood, Philip Holmes, Raymond
Young, Al Blauehetle, Raymond Woodeome, John
Ralelille, Raymond Teheau, Henry Lawton, James
llougliton. Ii0l‘l)(‘|'i \\'holler, Harvey Royer, Francis
\'e:1u, l*Irnest B0ll()_\'(‘l‘, George Ferry, Norman Bur-
rouglis, (ieorge Dunms, William Bramen, Donald
Lauge, Paul liremien, l~I¢l\\'ard Wallace, Louis Vermette,
l"ram-is Joslin, Philip llolmes, John Stanovich, Joseph
Deneault, Darrel Burroughs, Paul Roy.

[I3



Apprentices Leading Whitin Softball League

434

43; V

DEPARTMENT 416, from the left; KneeIing—
Thomas Melia, Donald Mateer, Maurice Morin,
Robert Wright, Remi Roy, and Mgr. Edward
Boutiette; standing—Wi|liam Makolandra, Robert
Turgeon, Eugene Cortellessa, Everett Leclaire,

Albert Berghuis, and Robert Show

3‘ 434

,434
l

434

434

.\t the l1:ill'-.~'(~:1.~'0|i mark in soft-
lmll, the .\]l[)l‘(‘llll('(‘ team is running
:i\\':i_\' with the .\'h0p l.0:igu<- and

i-mnt'<n'tnhlv lead in tho (hnr<-h-
R(‘('l'(‘illlt)ll I.(':ign(-. The \\hitin
\\'mm-n'.s \‘llil'_\' in the (‘vntrnl .\l:I.\'.\‘:l-
<-linsi-tt.~" .\.\l' I.v:igu(* is on :1 six
.\'ll'ill;{lll winning streak \\'ith no
(l(‘f(‘:ll.< tn nun‘ the l‘(‘('()l‘tl.

Pl('llll‘0(l are the 5(‘\'(‘ll i(':llllS of
the Whitin Softhnll League.

‘ Q St. l’:itri<-k’s is holding :1 very

THE APPRENTICES, DEPARTMENT 434, from the
|elt= Knee|ing—Arthur Bokaski, Gerald Ray,
George Burgess, Edward Ledue, ond Floyd Goda-
nowski; standinq—Allred Emand, Mgr. Roland
Wilson, Gerald Levitre, Gerald lochapelle, and

Jack Riley

DEPARTMENT 412, from the lelt= Frank Zayonc,
Charles Pendleton, Mgr. Raymond Sherman, and
Roger Goulet; standing—Edward Ovian, Ray-
mond Morrissette, Kenneth Piper, Walter Duso,

Gilles Beauchamp, and Roland Roy



DEPARTMENT 453, lrorn the left; Kneeling—-
Harry Cornell, Mgr. James Rice, Irving lightbown,
John Young, Robert Fougere, Bernard Howard,
and Donald Gauthier; standing—John Ratclilfe,
Normand Pouliot, Joseph Landry, Oscar Asa-
doorian, Alphege lozier, and Walter lloniasz

454

DEPARTMENT 454A, from the left: First ro\v—
George Mills, Robert Valis, Roland lenoit,
Richard Bosma, and Clayton Thurber; second row-
Mar. Herman Arnold, Charles Kheboian, Ira

Naroian, Burton Carrier, and Richard Poe

N" 1~1 t=~' —= ' ;f' —' "=’ ' ‘ ._ ._

9 e
E ‘iv

DEPARTMENT 454, from the left; First row—
Donald Menard, Mgr. Kenneth Guertin, Walter
Lawton, Dominic Bombredi, Arthur Berqeron, and
Paul Roy; second row—Aram Sisoian, Walter
Aslanian, Valmore Deslauriers, Philip Skillen,

Jack McElreath, and Adrian Donatelli

-

DEPARTMENT 488, from the left; Kneeling-
Mgr. James Houghton, Joseph Mateer, James
landry, Ernest Phoenix, Louis Berqeron, and
Andrew Vandersloot; standing—Jerry Cournoyer,
Paul Andrews, William Blair, Robert Paulhus,
James Davidson, Emil Wikiera, and Joseph

Bouthillette



Canadian landscape was poinled by William Boyd. Mil“! 191$!" *l\°‘" ll" P°i"'5"Q 75¢ 3"°*'"
On lhe lell is Ar! Direclor Fred Demars

Whitin CommunityArt Club

ANNUAL EXHIBITION
l"ift_\'-six paintings by viglltvvn l()('1ll anmm-ur artists \\'o|'0 on vxhihit

at tho \\'hitin (‘ommunity (l_\‘lllllll.\‘llllIl, Juno l thrnugll .lun<- 8. The
.\‘v<-mul Annual .\rt (‘luh lixhilrilion \\':ls illl(‘ll(l(‘(l by lll()l‘(' than
live l|undr<‘<l visitors accordillg to .»\rt, l)irm-1m" l"n-<l l)0ln:lI's.

Dahlia: al Roclrporl by Fred Demars drew the
attention of Georgene Orth, Dorothy Hayward

and Millie Jacques

..< 1

[I6]

Discussing a painling by Anna May Vidal are
Georqene Orth, William Boyd and Millie Jacques

Fred Deman applies the nal touches to his lalesl
painting Maple Sugar Time



rs./4KEEPIIG Ill IITII ‘I'll! IEIS
/ ""‘

“'00” PATTERNQ Bartlett, and John l)ominiek. . . . We
by Vera Tayfor trust everyone spent an enjo_\'ahl<- vaeation

doing what they most like even if it's onl_\'
ln the New Car l)epart|nent we l|;|V(\ staying home and not working. \\e also

H, J, (?||¢-m-up and ]~‘|~;|||¢-i_< J¢),<|i;|_ Jim in hope that those who tlrove over the new
sporting a I954 (‘:ulil|ae eomplete with all -\l=l-*'>'=ll'llll-'1'tt~* Tllrllltilw hall lvetter luek F°“'"°'°d_bY ll" "'l"'°' llll¢I0_i! tl’ll'IO-year-old
the lan<'_\' Katlgetslike push-hutton wimlo\\'s. lllllll lllllllll ll"llKll'"ll- “’T"lll!'“'=l.\' (l‘"'l'l' Nancy slaw’ f|°u°m|:' F‘. how‘ O’ Man" I'M
l"ran<~is has a (loltlen Hawk Studebaker, ll=lIl lmll nothing on Ralph. \\'ith .\lrs. on 0'“ do Q MM“ Depomnm
I957 v;|ri(-UV; ifs 3 nu] fan“. j"|,' mm llouilhton he :|]I|)|'u:ll'll('(l the 'l‘urnpike in
}I;|pp_\' |m;(¢;ri||g |m\-_~t_ [,;;“-|~,-m-P North (irafton with the intention of going A/3“ Glmrll R0"-“~““=l" will Bet lll'*'l'll=lll‘ll

~ \ ~ I -(lillnorc-'s (l:|llKlIt('|', l'§ileen Ruth, grzuluateml Y" -‘\lllllll‘ll ltll ll -"ll‘"'l l'l'll‘- ll"“'t'Vt'T, lll‘ kllllllilmllw 0‘ lmmlw whll“ he ls "1“l")'l"‘lfrom I\'or(hhriilge High h'('h()()| with (he rode all the way to l~‘ra|ni|n.:h:un hefore he l" (ll‘"ll=lll.\' rm‘ llll‘ "(Wt llll'l‘(‘ .\'1‘=\l'-“- "0
(‘lass of '57 and is now working in \\'or¢-ester (ll-*'l'll\'l‘ll‘tl llllll llt‘ \\'=l-“ ll=lVl‘llllll-£ ill llll! is lb" *0“ of M" "ml ~“"‘“' J"-""l)ll R°"""c‘\“withtheMassaehusetts l'r0teetive;\ssot'ia- \\'"lllt-Z <lll'l“'ll‘"l- - - ~ Tlll‘ l)“ll4"l|lll‘lll' of w"°'lm"k"l' R" L ' " ' Irmlc and(il,"_ _\|“ri“ |)(,mm.||i',. .|.mK|m.r' in-M :1 |;,»|,;,,g grip on §[;|_\- 13, am] M. are Charles .\Iomhourquette have an addition
l\\'u:\, izratluatetl from l'xl»rillKl‘ High ltlltl that a good time was had h_\' all. l']ven l" llll‘ l=lmll)'- Tl"‘ll‘ lllllllllvl‘ All‘? W119
-\'<'lmol with their Class of '57. She was the sh eujo_\'etl themselves but if they ate ll1=l"l<‘ll 1° Fl'=lll<'l* slllllll Of Urultll On
:ll'tivl- as a ('lll‘l‘I‘ll':Nlt‘l‘. . . . l"r:uu~is at all the boys weren't informed heeausc -lull" l-

.- S -- -; _ -;- ':s: s lss; '. -' s . .

i§.'..l"I1li._-'§-Illl"il.‘l1l"§.liIIl'|l1§I,il'-'.iil-Il§,l.l l.‘..‘$.-‘ i.'..li ll.".<JLl"tl....,"llT§-Xi-' ill§.‘l..I“§I.§ -“."".'“ "P "> ""=-.""'-* .Jr>'"*~*°"—J@"Y‘ ‘ ‘ “ ' Lt mire |~ mntem rl tin l st-0 t t. ~ . ~. . - -‘ - a urm a . 0rm‘ Ill)“: ’;;'slK'tltl'$ lllllllvlisjlllarll "Ills: umlcrway m hold mmuwr one In August‘ follow l’4-aunts :ll‘l)Ul\tl in thcggolf e(llll'-*0.,, ,__. _.. . _ . _. . . .
( l Pu“ -l pr‘ ~‘ "um" ' ““°“" lt's costing Jerrv too manv eokes thesell"Sl’ll‘ll' CUTTING-0Ii'Ii' JIIII (lays. Peanuts l>ii_\'s for theiofliee ioree in
('nrrrr!i0n: The l’atriek .\l1-(loverns are by June BOI'svert and “ll “'l“'" ll" ha“ =1" allovl‘ 40 ~""°l'0 "lldhniltling a new home on lilm l’laee, not Irene Momboufqueffe ~ll‘".\' llll.\'=" ml‘ "lllls Om?" l0l'l'0 Wllllll\\'hitin .\venue as originally reported. . . . l)"‘"'"l *“"‘""~' l"~‘l°“' “l0- ~ - ~ SommllAlbert l’. Jolm is the proud owner of a This is the husy season—proms and ll"-"l'*l"‘l ()V‘_'l'll}“ "ll'll"'l sommll mil-m

beagle pupp_\' in spite of the faet that he is gratluations, vaeations, golng, hasehall, l'"*' l""'" °"l“'""""l§ "ll ll-" l<=l"l1"‘1 lll=l"l"K
still in the throes of househreaking it. fishing and swimming. . . . Jerr_\' Lelnire ll"‘"l l" ""1 l)ll"‘° l" the Cl‘"ll'1ll -“ll-"-"=l*

. . . l)avi4l l{iehar<lson's son l,_\'nn is is husy with his Little League, Si liosma "l"l_-"Ml-" l“‘“K‘"'*l" “'ll"l ‘l0 ‘“‘ "‘"llrll"ll¢
reeuper-iting from a hroken eollarhone with his golting, Ralph .~\spinwall in repair- ll"'"' -"""""~"-"‘ll“‘ ""‘“'ll? - _- < l1‘""‘"Z°
sustained while |)la.\’inK with his hrother, int! his ear and takini: trihs, -lune with “""l""K"l'~ ulillll Sllvvrru ‘"l"l°lll'lll§ll"‘l'l'|
aml l{ol>ert l". (lonynor, Junior, has been Nllrlllllll, -lllllvl llilllllllti lll llllll.\' -‘lllllll-It l'““' "'m_'ll"‘l ‘ll Nllrtllciltcrll for a‘lv‘l'“'°dsporting a sling to support his hroken arm, llarold lielliher in skiing, and lrene in "‘""'~""-“ "l ""Kl'll‘1'"'ll§-
the result of a fall from a tree. . . . Un reeuperating. . . . Wesentlget-well wish-
.\‘umla_\', June 2, Toll llarolnl Gilmore, es to .-\arne .\'elson who has heen a patient _\|_.\|1\"|‘|;1\'_\{\'(j|; 0|i'|i'|(jB,
granclson of l'.a_\\"renee (lilmo_re, was ehris- at the .\lem0rial Hospital. . . . .-\ heart_\' §|||;|;-|- _\||;-|-AL’ S1-“U0-|~UnAL
tenetl III the l nitetl l’resh_\'terian Church. welt-oine goes to .~\lhert lllnnsey and llaroltl |n"N, AND “»oun“-uRKlNG

lielateul l>irth<l:l_\' greetings to l‘iclwar(l Hammgai m-“Hum-HIn-mi DBPAnTMENTs
l‘lante, Maria l)onatelli, and Clarenee .\Ir. and .\Irs. Simon llosma had the by Frank I/iggqfig
\'isser. Also helatetl anniversary greetings pleasure of having their (laughter and son-
to .\lr. and .\lrs. Ralph lloughton, .\[r. and in~law, Mr. and .\[rs. Garry Van llouten, \\'e weleome a new member, Ronald
.\lrs. Art-hie Fournier, .\_lr. and .\Irs. with them over the holitlay week end. They llowe, to Department this month.
l’atriek .\I<-(lovern and .\Ir. and Mrs. are l.0m Hawthorne, N. J. . . . Con- Ron was reeently married and is now resid-
l)onat Bileau. These were eelehratetl in gratulations go to Elaine Lemire, (laughter ing in llopkinton. . . . Charlie Higgins
June. . . . In July we wish many happy of .\lr. and .\lrs. Arthur Lemirc, a rcecnt vuvationed awhile ut. his usual haunt,
returns to Lawrenec Gilmore, Nelson graduate of Uxhridge High School. . . . Vinalhuvon, Maine. . . . Mike Bikes was

When Albert lcliberte retiree on June 3 he received u purse from his fellow workers. Foreman Al Goyette made the presentation
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The main barn and milk house of historic Castle Hill Farm, built by John C. Whitin and, until its sale to
Garelick Brothers, operated by the Whitin Machine Works, were gutted by re on the evening of June 6.
The re, whose origin has not yet been determined, caused damage estimated at $75,000. No cattle

seen reeently cruising the lludson River
with a shing pole in h:md. . . . Richard
l)avidson, Foreinan of Department (362,

eelebrated his 25th wedding :umiversary
last month. lle and .\lrs. Davidson motored
to Canada and Niagara Falls. . . . We're
glad to see Louie Trainor baek after vom-
pleting his tour of jury duty. . . . John
Jesson is sporting a dill'erent ear these days.
They say it's pretty sleek. . . . The two
new laees seen around the Sheet .\Ietal
Job lately are Bob Atteridge and Ray
Parenteau. \\'ele0me aboard, men. . . .

Gerald Grilliths, son of Cyril (lritths of
Department 661, is now a member of the
Little League Farm Team in .\lillville.
. . . Mr. Philip Walker reeently attended
the 50-year reunion, elass of 1907, .\l.I.T.,
together with Bryant .\'il-hols who is elass
Seeretary. Mr. \\'alker has been treasurer
and assistant seeretar_v of his elass sinee
1949. The reunion was held at (tyster
Harbor Club,()sterville, .\Iass. . . . Hen-
ry Zajae played in a Little League game
one past week end and they say his per-
t0rnt:m(‘e\\':\sjllst great. . . . Jolm Camp-
bell, former member ol Department titil,
was reeently promoted to the rank of air-
man lst class in the United States Air
Foree. . . . Birthday greetings are ex-
tended to .~\ndrew Sanborn, Norman
Choiniere, Ken .\Ieader, Ray Parenteau
and llenry Zajae.

STEEL FABRICATION
by Maurice P. Valois

llope everyone enjoyed his vaeation,
as TV Sgt. Bilko says “(llad to see ya!"

. . 4 Prior to vaeation time, an old friend
of the .\re;ule l)ivision paid us a visit-
former l’lant Seeurity Uleer, Alex “Samly”
(iray, now retired. lie was pleased with
the appearaiiee of the new building exten-
sion, and shook hands all arollnd with old

I friends. For those who did not know
\‘and_\', let me tell you that he was tops with
ever_\-one while he was the guard at our
gate entranee. lie used to have a eheerlul
“good morning" for all and wa.s always in
good humor. For Sandy we wish years
of happy retirement. . . . I don't reeall
whether or not we mentioned Clarenee W.
Spit-er's name as a neweomer, but by the
time this eomes out in the press, he will
have been fully initiated as a eo-worker
on 432. t . . \\'e lost Charles Gagnon to
a private tirm in Florida and Larry lithier
to a business plaee in \\'oonsoeket. . . .

The Ronald Bibeaults recently eelebrated
their 22nd wedding anniversary at a sur-
prise party given them by their two young
ehildren. . . . Transferred from second
to first shift are Reno ll. Pigalargi, .\Iarvin
“Rip” lliehert and Aldor St. Germain.

Birthdays in July inelude those of Ronald
Bibeault, and of James ll. Colton who
elaims he is almost as young as Jack
Benny. . . . The quietest man on our
seeond shift erew is Andrew Sanborn;
other eo-workers whose names rarely ap-
pear in this eolumn are llerman “Hap”

were lost. So intense was the blaze that the Whitinsville Fire Department called on the Rackdale, Uxbridge, “:°(‘“*'l'» ““"r.\' D1‘-"li\l|‘l'l¢‘|'~"» l'l‘""'| Pmulxv

and Douglas Fire Departments and the Northbridge Forest Fire Department tor assistance. Despite R"'ll1\Tll B(‘Tll1\l'hl‘, U0l'|')' D1\l§l‘>'>"»'i "ml
eight 2'/1 inch hoses pouring tour thousand gallons at water a minute, it was impossible to save ie structure
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Shcri Alfred Nichols had the honor of . . . Philip Svcndsen an ' his parents
being the Acting Chief of Police of Upton went by plane to Copenhagen, Denmark,
some weeks ago. The regular Chief was to visit relatives. . . . Ernest Raymond WHITIN MEN SERVING
called away on business and the Deputy enjoyed his vacation in Canada. . . . [N WQRCESTER
Chief, Gene Closson, was a patient in a Stanley Frodyema visited relatives in
Worcester hospital, so the job was handed New York City. IIc also went to sec and AIR RESERVE
to our friend, Sheri Nichols. Reports enjoyed the Broadway musical show '- - -

from the grapevine inform us he did a “Li’l Abner." mine whlfln employees are
good job. . . . If your name did not servlhg their country on 3

- - - Newcomers lo (he departmcnl: (Day - ‘ -appear in this column today perhaps it _ ‘ , _ 3|-pt ba5| th h th
M“ in the next one_ Donvt {ye u ho shift) Clarence (iregory and lulwin Salley; p lme 8 roug e

5' " "° (night shift) Francis Riley, Russell Chase, Worcester Air Reserve Center
GENERAL MACHINING I.?(‘rII.:lIT(I~I).(‘t4‘i{i.Il(l:lI:IR, atnd i\(I,1ll|l(|:'it'(! D;~Lsro- Igcated at \V0|-caste;-_ They

siers e ivc wo c ge stui nts -

by Marcel Poufiot working here for the slimmer months. Thev are members of the slx squad-
are Stephen (lrrell of the department and T0713, with 3 total of 800 omcers

The welcome mat is out this mouth for A||m- (};||-,i0n0f1\'0_ 15 Sw|-cg;-o0m_ and airmen making up the
J. Deveney, .\l. Avedisioii, I’. Lavzillee, . '

1.. .\larcil, A. Allen, c. Baker, ii. Jette, 9047"‘ A" Reserve G"°"P
A. Baker, J. McKay, and I-1. .\I(‘iltI('ll. . . . 1-|||; §|n|1q|||_|; J9. commanded by Colonel Joseph
Congratulations to .\Ir. and .\Irs. Arthur T_ B ed‘
Ashworth who are celebrating their thirt_\'- by Joseph wink and en ct“ . .

eighth wedding anniversarv this month. R’ Bulcome The sue of the “mt ls
. . . Iiiriliiiay greetings to In-_\-nolil Bou- A. “-0 “Tito, M. are |,,,,king forward to remarkable, for the Center
chcr, Kirby Hall, and our Foreinan Oliver vm_:;“0n and hm ;\__k“, rest As road was opened as receny as the
Baker. . . . That old seainan lIenr_v ' ‘k ' . .
Xolmn has hougm himself ‘mat we Il£\V(“illl‘(‘il(l) had that loo 0(i-f0l'\\{lI'(I- fall Qf 195-1, Itg g|'Q\vth 13 in

It's an I8-foot sport craft and everyliody :':0¥::::_“2?:v“?:_(_:g“;“.ar£o:“dy to large part attributed t0 the
is anxious to take a ride in it. But Henry Buumi" hams the re(,o|.(| fol: d'i,,£,";,.,. this exibility Of the reserve pro-
has not anded out .iu_\ iiivit ltl0n8)(!t you‘. |:i‘. gomg to Mo"u.re);; Cu?-o|.,,m_ gram whlch permits the tramee

. . . im (‘usngv w nt ll) t roug N v- - -

G85“ "0’ S4-otia and i’rini-e I*l(dwar<ll Island as (did to serve_hls fteenday a,ctwe
by Judith Amigp-5-on also the Bali-omes. . . _. Carl Johnson duty Period at: the conveimehce

went to l()cean I’ark, l\:£\ln0, the‘ Vn('lltl0I; of the regervist, and his em-
ie ‘A pars ct t eirannua vowing spot of lette Davis o movie ime, am - -

banquet last month at the Colonial Club in her mother. . . . Itiargaret Marshall saw ployen Durmg. t.he r.emam(.!er ‘
Webster. Louise ()'Connell’s team won the Cape and took a side trip to Niagara of the year tramlhg Is chrned
first prize. All the prizes were presented Falls and Canada. . . . Joe Hetheringtoli on in evening classes.
by l)onat Brochu and a good_timc was had wandered up through Maine. This is all Among the whitin employ_
by all. . . . Birthday greetings to (JI'il('C available news at present—sec next issue . . . .

\\'illi:ims and Lyman Thomas. . . . Anni- for complete details. hes trahhhg wlth the “mt are
versarv wishes go out this month to Mr. ‘ S/Sgt. Frederick Keene, Major
iind 1\irs. Lorenzo Audet. . . . We are all Chhhle h'hh°hh3v with his Bohr drove lo P -

glad to welcome Bernard Skillins and Bcr- Flhnda recchuy hhd he" h“°_k' ' " " bldney BI Smith’ T/Sgt" Clar
"ice Km“ hack an“. their iiincssel Another deep-sea trip by Joe Witek and ciicc J. Bisson, S/Sgt. Edward

' . - J‘ 0. I ded 'ith lot r .- -\\e all hope to see Madeline I)ean back "h "m°Y 5"PP°"‘°dY '3" “ h ° ()\ia|i, S/§gt, Thomas Al-
.- - r cod hddk....W I Al. . ."' She '8 °" “ '“°'“hs law” conriiiideeimsozi imkaiiieeiowteiigoinniig Jtiii l°°""1"» T/Sgt J°$ePh G"ll"°»

and hope he likes us. He is single and has S/Sgt. Joseph J. Platukis, A/lc
Vacations: Fred Erickson and his wife just been released by the USAF. He is '

Dorothy spent their two weeks’ vacation sure doing a variety of jobs. . . . Birth- walier R' Lflomasz’ and S/Sgt
touring New Hampshire and Vermont. day greetings to our only July baby, Stella Regmald 0 Rourke‘
. . . Leo Laverdiere and family visited Damargian. . . . We hope some pictures -

relatives in New York City. . . . George of vacation bathing beauties will be avail-
Cantara visited his relatives in Bangor, able for next issue. For instance, Louis
Maine. He also went to a trolley car Roy, Art Thifault and Sid Frieswyk ought others went, we will publish a supplemen-
l'IL\:8€UIn ii] giiinegunkpolrt, .\Iiidrie.f. . i. to take good pictures. tary list in lhliltltf isss. Any omissions,

renzo u e an amiy visi riems _ we assure, wi )0 unin ntiona. . . . o

on Long Island, New York. . . . Leo _w°_ h°P° Gertrude B°“"h°" ls hack h-V upper New York and Canada went Roland
Maguire had a wonderful time on his ghh‘ ‘Elly mhzvemgéd Th? “"2” hfzhi Turgeon, Joseph Lemoinc, and Garabed
shing trip to New Hampshire. . . . °" lc "'3' “' 9°" “Pm “ °"p'_" Katchigian. . . . To Maine New Hamp-
Peter Jongsma and wife visited their son ah“ ah a“w'h°h'l° mishhl’-_ A ‘lh_"'k shire or Vermont went John ,I)ziob, Alfred
in Britt, Iowa. . . . Louise O'Connell "°"°v°"3' w both ol thcmglldlhhfls °‘“'_“"sh' Nolet, Germain Dcsrosicrs, David Picard,
and girl friend made a tour of Canada. ~_~ - ]§°h B“h'°'h° hm ° h “ht mp m Sr., Ben Scott and Jim Scott. . . . At the
. . . John Senkarik and family visited (hheh l'h""3'» C°hh”"hf'ulr "°“°"u-Y to ace Cape and nearby beaches were Michael
relatives in New York City. . . . Grace hh‘ dhhghwr “ml “°"""'h'“" “'h_° 3°?3_t‘° Feen, Frank Geiiercux, Frank Konvent,
\\'illiams and husband vacationed with M11310 lnafcw dayst_01‘0"\Pl°l¢ hm h'h""h5 Manton Williams, Gordon Demaguc and
relatives in Rockland and Friendship, “ah “"°'h'° suhmhhhe hhmmhhdch William Muse. . . . Department of far-
Maine. . . . '.\Ir. and Mrs. Frank Da- off places: Carmen DePhillipo said his
wicki visited Niagara Falls. . . . Ali\Iatte intentions were good as he started for
painted his house during his two weeks. EBICTING Mexico; Walter Ooligvian headed for Cuba.
. . . Helen Baird and husband had a
wonderful time at Rye Beach, New Hamp- by Frangfg Hm-an It is good to see that news commentator
shire. . . . Roger and Martha Taschreau John Baldyga back at work after his illness.

vacationed in the White Mountains of New With the help of Dave Picard, Sr., of . én the hlcart of theaiascball iiiéziipaggn

Hampshire. . . . John Meager and family the Polishing Job, we have compiled a par- L. 0 ey sti argues t at our ‘ x

visited .\Iaine for their two weeks’ vacation. tial list of vacation spots. As we learn where can't nish in the rst division. I can’t
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60111-mtg .

(“v~w=) / l ' . 1 Our personality this month is Alfred J.' ‘1 C I ; . 1):-mars, an amateur painter of distinction,
. . In . B . . 1

' , shift,‘ who has_workod for the \_\'hitin Machine
' (mole zest) \\orks since 1940. He is a native of\ /' /’ ‘ .- ‘é‘_i'_‘ 1“ 50",,‘ '|'¢,¢| job, Whitinsville, for he was born here on

- ’ , r I Q says thisis the way he is April l5, I901, hut obtained his education
l>"i|4l"9l\i! 35-§°°'b°°' i11 Sutton schools and at tho Nazareth

. * — I 5" ° l5"°°' 0°'°9° Home for lloys in Leicester. lle has had
‘ 1 ‘ _- sovoral jolts including working on a farm,

I/a/A 41.&:.¢4l;\7_.I4i.,,,u..;\__‘w'-\ tum /ML ‘tor Draper, for a Kl‘00nl10ll.%(», and_l'0r
ourtoen _\cars as :1 weaver for American

Weaving in l*‘arnum.~"villo.

111.11 :1n\'tl1inL! 111111 t-=1“ thcv c-1n't 0|-'|*s|=:1' s.\|,u.|. PARTS V ""“.' “""“\-“mi “I‘_;"“"~" “F11 f°"““'
. -. ‘. ' _‘ ' ‘ _' ' , . . . oro111ca .»\ 'o o arnumsvl 1-, were

:|nl‘llI1|-:r .~11gg.¢-.~t1;)112],}:l1K.1r(.;1:1ll;\r|?l.1i1;l A§ID .\.§§I§.\IIlI.IIl§ nmrril in St Jnnws Church’ Fishorvilh‘,
- : "- * ' : ' ' -1- '.~" - - .

l H m .. H l l W“, l l In l- . I '7)’ DOVE“ Th""1P-""1 on l<c|iruar\' 24, 1924. Thcv own thc house
Ito!» \\1l.-on. 'lhc amount is ulikuown, ' -' i - - ' .
I H _h_ I. I.‘ _l wk 1n \\lll('lI they live on High troot and are
M “l TH ll, ‘li ‘r m;\“';]'."" "‘ if IN.‘ “P ""‘l -\l"~"- R"‘l"'"l 5""‘l“'-"""- 5“ most proud of their daughters (lloria and1-1-1 -1-it-1t'< 1:1.‘1n' '- . .'_ - -"ll 1"". “ ‘ 1" ‘"' ‘ ‘ll I " l- ul1l>r.1t<d thou gold: 11 \\1dd|ng_ .111111vcr ]|-om. am] of tho" gmm|(|,mg|m.|-I Lmda
lllll l" ~*"~" ~l~ .-:11'_\' Ju11c IEO. 'l‘ho_\' havc two clnldron a11d _.\|m_

six gr:1111lcl1ildr1-11. (7o11gr:1tulatio11.~' and we

“ mm.“ l..|l:||".'m;(,l|.t|::(|l‘:l wi.~"h tl1c1n 1nan_\' more _\'c:1r.~‘. . . . l’cgg_\' Frll-“ "hm: h°lll’.\' l_-‘ l)1\_|"l|"K- "“l’°ll5"\
I‘ "“l‘U';""' ‘_ ‘ll’; "' _“ “- |),.‘.|;“ is ..m,v“|..__.,.ing at hmm. aft” Sm-_ ski-tclnng wl11lc working in the greenhouse
' um" l,"" “N ‘ “lg ‘"""“'r‘~‘““"‘ M“ r1 - '. 3.‘ . . Q . 1 and latcr for four vcara studied evenin :1

1lo-~ of \'11lnc\' I) ~Jo1 ' ‘\r1n-nd llc1~1ult Mr-" l ml“ Nr am mp‘ ' 1‘ ‘H lo ~ - ‘(‘;_“ ‘“_l_ - ‘\l 'l'"\i ‘ll [1 |,m.k “ml Us _\-mm_ |.;¢|(|i(. ];:m.,i hag Ill \\or1-cstcr u11dcr .\lessrs. Barnett and
\'IlHw““..||. ‘man’. M 'J( "r ’ H M P retur11c<l to work again. lt's nice to have "°V-““l’l“"- Hi‘ lmlllllllll-" l"“'° ho?"
- ' *1 ' Ml“ "l“""’ “"“'"‘ ""‘ """' him |,.“.k \\'(. “-0|‘-(,m,.T(.(| Q“-idmk shown at the Worcester Art .\lu:=eum a11d
:111<l(i:1r:1l>cd l\':1Icl1igi:u1. . . . I£1'rlIul(|‘1/.-: ' ‘ ' ' ‘. qt q 0m,_m_m “how M C C Lowe“ in
.\li1-hacl Fccn Sr. a11d llarold Cornell. “ml !{"'H“m“l m'""h'ml' ' ' ' B"thd“"\ l - i ~ - ~' 5: -

' grcctings to l{a_\'|nond lllanchard, Bernard “ fl"""-“l""- l'rf“l_‘l“l'l§lll" "1 vmllng “"93-“
l.cl'1-lwrc, \\'illrcd llo11.~':<c:u|, and Gordon “"fl"l’l<‘ ff)!‘ |>=1lnt1ng: ltockport, the Berk-

mw-»-= :1';'i?:. 2:;"..;.*;":1::1:'t:...:;:;'..i::.:‘:"::i

"""“"""’ ---='~=-Am-~== ‘:22:'..%!:r:..::?';.£‘::::f:::..;:it';t.".:z:;*t::.;
.ltccc11tl‘\', _Jol1n_llutcl1c.~"on qualified for by Bil! Pp-for his studoms at the annual exhibition in

his automolnlc dr|vcr'.~' l|ccn.~"c. The rst the Gym
tl1i11g John did was write homo to Scotland Mr. and Mrs. Karl Rankin celebrated '

and have thcm .~"oll his horse :1nd wagon. their thirty-fourth wedding anniversary. .\lar_\' Carroll has a hirthda_v this month.
. . , Un thc 11ight of the Castle llill Congratulations are extended to hoth. . . . lt'.~1 an anniversary for Mr. and
l"arm tiro, l‘I1'111-st Kooi.~'tra, jig maker, . . . Florenee Adams is due hack to work .\lrs. \\'illian1 Conway. llclen Conway
would l1:\\'o.~'lo|)t through tho whole thing alter a long period of illness. . . . No will he taking up household duties after
if his fathcr hadn't called him 011 the plans for vacation that I can soc. All vacation. . . . Richard H. Bonner and
phone. l~Irnc.~'t lives just across the eld maintenance men, of course, must delay Aldcgc (iuilhcrt received their l0-year pins.
from the farm. . . . Harvey l)epartie's theirs as they have to work the vacation . . . lidward l)uggan is back at work
p:11"akcct di.~'appeared for two days but period. . . . Karl Rankin is now a altcr a mo11tl1 in the hospital. . . .

liually rcturncd and was coaxed back into property owner. lle has bought his home Beatrice Carpenter was very proud of the
tlu-c:1gcl1y.\lrr1. Departie. on Forest Street. bowling trophy she W011 in the Uxbridse

Foreman Harry Daubney made the presentation when lemard DeVries, Department 402, retired on April I9. The puree was a gift from the members of the
Department
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‘YVU :1 ,1‘ of of ll)-year pins. Jack Fuller received a
by c"|¢¢ H94"? l $3‘ 20-year pin. A tip of the hat to them.

It “ems that °"'°l'Y°ll° hild ll Very but we understand that our golfers reprg
enjoyable two weeks, vamuom some HT THE MWIHNSVIUE senting Research aren't doing too well.spent their vacations as follows: Gcrrit ¢~¢yy|M‘N;7y@wD% (qua
Ebbeling was at “Magnolia Manor,” so as ED $%nyuO9r9llll¥7Y
to be sure of a good rest. . . . JclT Oliver OV 0!-10705 llfltfii/I-3}
ew to Englewood California to visit his MWE4’ 51X -' MILLING Jill

- ' - - ., (lGll,$0nEBUY0lu6'E?7€
<1 hte M (I ll “T to laug r arie an is son i am maufopms by Harry Lndvinmn
their families, and his son “Tunney.”
l)uring his stay there he visited San l)iego Armand vernwm, nnd Benoit Brie,-e
and San Francisco, and Mexico. . . . have been made sebnn men on the miiiei-5
R08" Sm“ °"l°Y_°d Hhmllmh B°‘“'h- ll "llP°l'Vll‘°l' 0" the Mallel -hlh dull"! in the steel section. Ben is working on the
. .. . Bedros Almasian ew to Los Angeles, World \\'ar II. In I935 Ken and the former night 5nii‘t_ Congratulation, to Sid-
California, to visit his brother. . . . Rita Chueg were mnfficd and of the ney vnndcmen nnd Mm vnndcrsen who
J. Iver J0hn§0n and ‘hi! _WIf0 lfqrothy iiiiion they have two daughters, Patricia, observed their 17in wedding anniversary
ll““' _ll° sh" Dl¢$°» Cfllll°"ll‘l» t°_"l"ll' her "80 l6» and Noflli 1180 9, and ll 9°", -hlhhi on May 28. . . . Your writer and Mrs.
relatives. . . . Varkis Asadoorian and age 15. Ken's hobbies (as have been seen Linivigiion observed the gotii year of
hlmlly We'll W -lone! Blchi N- Y- - - - in other issues) are boating and color pho- inin-rind iiie on June 13_

\\'omen’s Bowling League. She got the I m)$Tl§ , ‘ IISIQICI IIVISIIIN
team triple of the season and was on the by ,1,-am simian
winning team. Bea often is tired on a 613$“ ._

Monday morning, for she spends most of an ON MY [Y 7/ i We wish ii happy birthday to "Coke"
her week ends helping her husband lay <- ‘ 1’ 7 i ' Gigarjian, Frank Kellihcr, Bill Werth,
cement blocks for their new house. . . . “ z. ‘ I Maynard Krull and Louie Rutana. . . .

Arthur Langelier is also building a house. /h Best nnnivemny “shes to Mn and Mm
. . . Mr. and Mrs. Armand Tiircotte, ff] ,2] Ernest Zimmermann. . . . Congratiiiii.
Roland l)unn, and Michael Smith are giving _ 4_ _.-_ Z_’~ ' i tioiis are in store~for Bob Currie who just
their liomcsa new coat of piiint. Assistance ' ; obtained a beautiful ’55 Ford, and to Ed
from anyone is welcomed! F” 9 Holmes who bought a brand new '57 Ford

J-.~\. Q‘ l)el Rio Ranch Wagon. . . . MaynardC0“! nun," , _\/vi“ I 77 I\rull and “\_Vally" Caron were recipients

The golng season is well under wa

l <

l

i

l

-.-.i.._i——in»-

l'l’lll1l'h? Shll$l'lle llllll hlll hlllllly We'll “V0 tography. He is an ardent Red Sox fan
"Wk! all Eallihllllli °ll l/he CllPe- Fmllcl who feels that some day, “wait until next B in C in - f in S_ _ y e ime is issue 0 e riNi>i.l:
“"°l'k9 lll slllld all )'chl'r mllklhg hlrle cores Yclllin WI“ he ll ‘h’°h"l “me "um is read that nice time of the year, namelyfor the Foundr but he said: “It was a - ' - - -Y’ _ H vacation time, will be over and we will be
good changqtorest on It’! ()thcr8 worked J0hII I). st»l'1lUl)(! I5 lh 1l“.0|' lll||I(I()\\'II bi“-k at the 0|d again_ vacaion
l\l'_°lllld lhell h°"le5 lllld Jllsll wok short personality. John, called by his co-workers anon‘; A||,e,.t Mniniinicin Hurry sin-kiainn,
mpg‘ F;ll'W-l°°l J°hh» rill‘ llfh 3-:llllll<§;‘l"l|ll"i Aime Aiisiant, Anthony I)eCello, New York

- - - 3 lnhellollli “Clo WI‘ 7 1 5 - 0" .\' and surroundings; Richard Simmons and
nJohnson and Komnnmm Lipkm California, where he received his schooling. i-i|| Ti-no, ‘Vermont, {new Hiinipiiini-Q, and

Congnnninnom, in Um" pnwm and his He is a veteran of the I\orcan War serving _\|nine; Anne igninyiiie, “nine; Ronni-i_o

wife who celebrated their tenth wedding from l95l_l955 lnh u year and (,),"c ha." v"l'lll°“9i Cllhildlli llllll Stfhll ()h‘llll_ll3kli
nnnivormr‘. on June H_ we an, lhllY_°ll lhe Clll'l'l" U-S-s; h°.\"l°- "cl" Cleveland, Uhioi Thomas I\iezak, Indiana;
llllI)|)\' to ‘have Walter Convent with us. mmned to the f°".n0r hllufn ('.0ulM’ and l""lllllld lhll‘l“'llli w°@l¢l'l)', R- I-S -hlhh
lle graduated from I\'.H.S. in June and they “mi. makqtholr home m “o0nm"km" ‘\"m""' “'°"kl’9n' “‘“'§' ,““','y °"h,°r8i.xnH.ni in go in \\'0n.n,,n,r Junior Coihgc R- l-1 Wllh !h¢‘ll' Q") l‘"lll‘i -hlhlli -ll’-il illlll planiied short trips or put in time improving
in l_.chrumv' “.0 glad that l)a|e_ Allan. lie lists among his honies i|n.n-in,nn.,, and ya,-d3_

Konstanien. Lipka has recovered from hu'm"g“nd sh'"K'
his recent illness and is back with us again. H _ H All)’ _¢lhlll°)'°0 °ll the fhly Bhllli “'h°-isnorwii Ancinn. met with iin lln -lvhh-“"11, from lhe §<lllI]\<‘ll §l=\l4‘, would like to leave any articles or food for
nnw n,.(.idi.m' in June nnd he was lurk‘. has recently gone into the rabbit business. ini)-one on the night shift are gdyigcd m
not to have had more serious iniurii.,}_ Ile lists among his various breeds on hand ii-aye them with James 1);“-cy of Inspection,
\\'c expect he will be back with us by the ll whlle sew Zellhlllili Bellllh Hale» Jiiii says he does not guarantee that the
“me of ‘his reading we n" wished Silver Martin and Russian Congo. _An_\'onc i-igiit poi-iioii ii-i|| get, the article but he gays
(iarabed Bedrosian the verv best of luck “'l~‘hlllK W Plll'¢'hlll‘° llll.V (ll lhfls‘ hl$ll'l'lfl-‘*9 soinconc will.
:i.~‘ he retired from our department on Tlllllllllls fol‘ Pol/91 ¢‘=lll d_° 9° h.Y ¢°llm°llll8 i
June 28. He had been with this company hll'- -l°hll5°ll- - Nlhh llhllll lll.Vl‘t0l)'3 A welcome tn our department to the
for forty-ve years. \\ but hikes nince in inc nightly coiiv0l‘8=l' following men who joined us during the

tion until one a.m. in the parking lot past month; Leo Dufnuit’ Rene Boncnei-'
l>cw'wn John Siwube and Lucie" Guil~ William Jcurzynski, Laurent l)uhame|,

TIN S-“P9 PAINT hellllll? - - - The mll Phlhs have bee" Antonio Tomasctti Robert Ranslow JohnI \

l

l

l

AND I.-III. JIIIS completed for the second annual Depai't- Gunny, Mom“ iicnndoiiiy \vii|iinn'Bii¢h.
byboney Devlin and mciit -lt3 clambake to be held at l’0lI1l~ man, Joseph Baril, Michael Borozny,
Pm naddoci, Breeze in \\ ebswr on Saturday» _$<=i>_w"§- Wilfred Cardin, Leonard Walling, Roger

h@l' 14- - - - The “F°h“'"Y Pllgnnls ' Blanchard, Clarence Sherman, Armand
Ken Greenwood, Department 442 fore- lllilde lhffll )'°lll'l)' "lll l° the ball _$*"h° °" Sabourin, Michael Roche, Bruce Davidson,

man, is our personality for this month. Fl'l<l_1lY hllhli Julie 2|; Th0 Pall)’ lll°hl‘l_°d John Karagosian, Paul Thibault, David
Ken was min in Whitinsville and h:is lived E<l<lIe_ howl, Jim l"l~lli@_'r- llorwy l)¢vl"1- l)ni.ibnc_\', Allen Davidson, Thomas Postma,
here all his life. He attended the public Qharlw \\ilw_n. Gene Ward, John Sww Stephan Mooradian, Richard Egsegian,
schools in town and left high school in his Vllch and Lucien l’i-\l1|hll5- - - - we ‘"9 all Robert Keeler, John Vandersea, Michael
senior year tocnter the shopasan apprentice hllPP)' W We Claude Bllliic biwk M W0l'k- Garabedian, Peter Stone, and Edward
cabinet niakei-_ He aim took an gvgning Claude had been laid up several weeks with Gloria of Inspection. Asa Vear left us to
course at Worcester Trade School. Ile was a back injury. take employment in UXhl'ldB°-
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l.I1\'“'00lI DIILI.
by Louise Sohigian and
Wilbur Baird

\\'e are very happy to have .\lyrtle
Cronan, Anita Bilodeau, and Dimitry
Pristawa back with us alter having been
out on sick leave. . . . A speedy recovery
to .\l:ir_v (}o_\'ette who has returned home
from the hospital. . . . \\'e bid farewell
to Bertrand Senecal who did a wonderl'ul
job inspecting for us, and welcome Paul
Breault to the job. We also welcome all
the girls who have been called back to work.
. . . Congratulations to .\Ir. and .\lrs.
Bernard Farrar who were married thirty
years .\lay 20.

R. I. and received his education in the
Providence public schools. He has worked
in numerous textile mills around this area.
In 1952 he came to work for Whitin.
Sandy is married to the former Emma
Aubuchon, and they are the parents of
three children. They also have seven
foster children. He is also an ardent
baseball fan—especially interested in the
Pittsburgh Pirates. Sandy’s main hobby is
photography. He enjoys taking pictures
with his 35 mm very much. Clarence
must be very fond of animals, because at
the last count he was the owner of seven
dogs, three cats, and fourteen kittens.

Clarence Aldrich recently bought a 1956
Ford. ()n one occasion recently Clarence

The \\'hitinsville women’s bowling league “'33 Wlllllhg l°l' hls 9°" t° Plck hllh "P ll'°lh
held their banquet at the Colonial Club on l°l"\ 5'°"°"l¢l\ W" °PP°l""4 F°""\°" 9' “'°l'k- H0 llhally Qhdell UP ll)’ “'1llklhK

.\la_\' 24. The team, sponsored by the Department 409 on May 9 home only to nd that his son didn't have

P..-\.A., were the champions. l)ick's the 95" ht llll- ll “'39 Pilrked lh the Phlklhg

ltestaurant took second and l)ick|nan‘s for June go to Benny (lles and his wife, l°t “'h°h° he hall left ll lhill Vl‘l'3' hl°l'hlh$-

took third. . . . Congratulations to Al- and to Paul and .\lrs. Roy. Henry Such - - _- jlllh llhhllhlllll5°_l’°llKlll3h°“'°al'_
bin:i Herkowitz who had two sons in the is the only one with a July birtlida_v— ll llrllllllhl red c°hv°l'llblc- - ' ; liellhllls
graduating class at Xorthbridge High. we hope he has a liapp_\' day, :i|id many 'l°hll“°ll_l'c"°llllY llollghl 3 ll'3llel'- For

. . . liirthda_v candles were lit for Iidytli more. . . . \\'e've enjoyed having Clarice =1\\'lulc it seemed like Grand Central

Casi-_\' and Philip Larsen. . . . .\Iubcl Sareault of Fisherville working in our oflice. _Shlll°ll_lll¢‘l° “'°l‘° §_° hlhhy P°°Pl° l°°klhK

Coleman is sporting a liew Pontiac. . . . I We appreciate her good disposition and ll ovel-_~ ~ - Ill“ hlce _t° 5eeJ3cl‘_C°°P°l'

hopethat everyone had a pleasant vacation. sense of humor, and the very efheient job lhlck “'llh 115 °h°° 11831" alwf hem! Olll

llo\\' about turning in some vacation she is doing. . . . ()ur cleaii-up man, Ph hl=l)"°ll- we 11l$° ha-Velllew hew laces

snapsliots? Albert Laliberte, retired on .\lay 31. \\'e’ll lh ll"? ‘l'~‘P=ll'llh°h'~_l\°hh'-fill R0)’, llehry
miss him, but hope he has many pleasant
leisure years ahead. . . . It was good to

Roy, Donald Hagstrom, Robert Gniadek,
Edward Hartley, Philip Whalen, Keith

Ilx J0“ see Ralph Xolct back alter a t\\'o-week wllcoxi Ahhh Lehlhyi Germhlhe Bolei

by Alice Travaille absence because of a near case of virus
pneumonia.

and Claudia Burden.

Happy birthday to: Bill Magill, Joan

Leaving the department by transfer .\lateer, Henry Beiscthy Semio sahagian,

are Henry l.aviemodiere and John Stanic ', C|;m.m.0 1303“,-0 Md Louis Lafe,-nie,-B

and coming to the department is Raymond caning‘ "05 Jack Flynn, Harrison,Cota, Lionel B;-Qugl

.\lorin of \\'hitinsville, recently discharged by Terry Merolli seal], Joe Levesque, Roger Ladieu, Carroll
from the U. S. Air Force. \\'e wish luek (me, _\[,.r|e _\[O|asky, Dick Lemay, gob

to Henry and John and hope Ray enjoys As we go to press, we all have our minds |,:m,.,,.,.|,,., and Elsie Magowa_n_

working here. . . . \\'e’re happy to have on one thing—vacation—and a welconie 3,.“ “-;_,-M, to u|| those observing annive;-_

the help of some men from Department 488 one it will be. .\[any trips are planned and saries this month—Aime Dion, Tony
during the pre-vacation rush: J. Barry, we’ll have lots to talk about in our next |)(.(;ar|0, Joanna van‘, and 1|-ene Chev“-

A. Grenier, J. Bouthillette, and G. Cour- column. .\lr. :iud .\lrs. Ray Valenti are ]iL.|~_ Cong;-atu]a1,i0n5 to Mm-_y Asa.

noyer. . . . Belated anniversary greetings anxiously looking forward to spendllig doom“, on receiving her 15_ycm- Sc,-vim pin_

l

their two weeks at their cottage at Dennis,
Cape Cod. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley will
take their usual trip to Maine to visit
relatives. The Archie Fourniers are plan-
ning a camping trip in New York State
and Lake George. The George Audios are
heading for New Hampshire. Mr. and
Mrs. Hike Zylstra are motoring to Chicago
to visit their granddaughter and husband.

Birthday greetings to Hugh Mateer,
Fred Chalice and Pete Young. Many
happy returns to all.

We have a garden this year and it's our
rst attempt at it. As for myself I'm
unhappy to think that a promising clump
of what we thought were owers turned out
to be a ne batch of weeds! Happy vaca-
tion, everyonell

DEPARTMENT 4 l I
by Leon Atteridge

()ur personality this month is Clarence

Ruth Ioinquot, in an examination sponsored by tho
University of Massachusetts Mathematics Club,
rocoivod tho highoit marl: of tho studonts in tho

Th. °p,,°,,,,,,,.,,, of Hero“ A_ “X,” G, A“im,,,, Pratt who is employed on the second shift. Nor-thbridgo High School. Sho was prouniod an

yo,-Qmon or |_).p°m,,.,,| 556, Q0955. Main". To his friends, he is better known as award of morit. She is in tho Junior Clan and

nanco, was announced on May 9 “Sandy.” Sandy was born in Providence, is thl dovohtif 07 |-IOMFJ 5°\"q"", T°°l J°l>
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BOI.S'I‘l!Il -IOIl
by Charles Kheboian

The last of the bowling news shows that
.1 s : '- ' . : 'iri)||»|.- |ii=ll;tllTd. i.r(ll\)'|lIl\ll:l.lilr :""§."°'°‘.°""',c§,';"

our department grievance man, was ap- ;:m:g'.:;"':::'Y W:
pointed a delegate by the local C.l.(). MM °"y. OM. 07,",
l'nion to attend the state A.F.l,.—C.I.(). ¢q|,5,,°,,_|u,,.7
Convention held in Boston June 7, 8 and ll
at the llotel Bradford. . . . l)ominic
()'(lara, (leorge Sesona and Archie (ligar-
jian are a few who have traveled on the
new toll road. . . . We extend greetings
to l-‘aziouz Alam. . . . Job Cournoyer
sent a “thank you” card for the chaise
lounge sent to him by the department on PIIDIDUCTIDN DEPARTMENT nish the job in August. \\'e sincerely
his retirement. . . . liddic Maeliacz, son by Marge Newmn and hopc that Stan will nd many years of
of Frank .\lachacz, is a catcher on a Little Tad Wallace happiness in his new home, something he
League team in Uxbridge. . . . Dick has worked hard and long to obtain.
‘s‘.'i"'-“LT S farm tom“ '5 .lmd'l“.z tho lm.'“'i" wt‘ "ll" "'1' ll‘?-"‘"l=\m.\' =‘l*°\|il§ll@ 0" ()ur congratulations to llector and Mrs.wlth a .¥—0_ r('e()l'(l at llllS‘\\'r|tl|lg. l)n-ks Smnl. |,i(_m_“.i‘_Z ‘his m0mh_ Sm" was Chaussm They celcbnncd "Mr 25"!
‘f"" l'=\"'Y I-‘ ll *‘l=\'"l°l" l)""h“" "ml -‘|“"'i|' born in \\'or1-ester and has lived there all wedding ;|nniv(\|'§;|_|'_\' at 3 pl“-ly at the
?i‘"p'(_"|'| "_:0lu'“f_n' '_ ' T30 l?";::'r'_J"': "r hi“ ml" "P “'=\" <‘(|'l"1"¢‘¢| t Sh “=")"" Franco-.»\merican Club on Sunday, June I6.
"““'_"‘ ‘ U’ _“‘“ "t he ‘f"‘_ ‘ l"‘“““ Grammar School and Classicallligh School, _ (lgt,-W1-ll \\'i_sh()g are (\_\((3||(lQ(l tol"'““"'" l)""‘m “ml the R‘~"]‘\"\" and furthered his education by studying Helen ,\(l;lm_q whg hug rm-,@||tly l)(~(\|] hos-

|"'~‘i=\“"Fll.\' ill =1 "hill! -“¢'ll00|- "0 hlli! pitalized. . . . ()llie l)onatelli of thePLANE“ J0" (‘:\l‘ll(‘4l :l ('('l"llli(':\t0 (ll lncrit ll'0II\ llllflltrttlt night, shift, is Igggving us (,0 devote all of her
by Barbara SI-ept-etowski _College for taking a course in public speak- time to hm home um] l‘ami|_y_ “'0

lug. Stan has worked Ill the steel industry expect L0 hear from all you V{|(j;|[i()|]('|'§_
“-9 “.‘,|mn“, u, f0||O“.i“g men [mm H“, in various ‘capacities at the former Reliance The lh-,4; rcpol-l_< we have are as lollo“-s;

Small Planer Job: John (Ylirien, Charles S““"l of “ °“""fu"' “ml in ill" !)"|‘“' Sled -“I3 and -\ll'=‘- UCQFKU TUFIWT "CW W Cali"S"higi:m' Romi _\h_mm|’ um.:ml Jmulsun, (,‘o|npau:v of “oreester and \\ est llaven, lornia to spend some time with their son.
Paul _\lass(,, lmwr Imp“, and _]m‘_ph (_,onnect|cut. lle later worked as a pro¢‘luc- The \\'¢ym;m ltlahlcs val-“(lulu-d m
|)‘_g“_gm.i0_ "apm. |,m|“|“_\. Kn...“ tron planner. at _\\yman-hordou. _btan ,\[|n||cs0ta, \\'cyn1an's former home. . ._ .

ings for the month of June are extended to "Mn" _w “ hm“ "l _m47 M 1*“ ““*“""_t‘_"'t [ll 3'0"!‘ "~‘l)°"k‘|'9 k"°“' 0‘ Y0!" Vi"-“"0"
John C(_||i"i’ Sumo" Asmloorian, and yum. expeditcr and is now In charge of expediting and let us have those pietm-9.4!

reporter. .»\|so to Frank Novack, a member :;"l""l“:€““- fI"‘€_iH? Willi "'0 ll" lf°*"i‘ In our “proud parents» II delmrtmem we
"T ll ll- \\'llil1"=* ('01!-‘"\l<‘li<_>lI "l'l!\\', who u'“_r_)? _°l 0“? fr‘“"ref fm‘"“_;‘.llJ:“_ lind Blanche and John Fullerton whose
“'="‘ l'"'-‘<‘"tL‘d with =1 l*°=llmll|||.\' fro-“ifd s'f‘\l‘fr"" El“ WOT] |)i:ru:_"“.u 0°“|r)A( ill‘ it daughter Sylvia, a graduate l'rom Douglas
cement cake and a lile with which to cut it. t"l"I';:‘ 1] _"'_1 _"“ Y “R “ :_3_ ‘ v‘ “'vl‘ '_“ _\|u“,,ri“| High St-|,00| on June |2’ mu.ivL.d

- r - Bi“ l311~"ll1°" is =1 lliliivllt at \\'hitins- M“ -"' ""'*‘ '5 mom "' 0 "g“ bu“ ls ‘l two line scholarships. Congratulations to
- _- -- - ~'l. -.:l».'-.l-' ;.".'.t;t ,.VIN" H"-‘l"‘=1|, IIVIIIK ilk" -1 klllll, I "1 l°|d- ::Ju::‘Z:_rp::::lltr0gUl:;initial“ llI_Nl::;_ -Sylvia and of course to Blanche and John.

. . . \\'e welcome buck Albert Ufolldill . ' ‘ . P -W’. . “i She will go into nurse's training the latter
from a sick leave. “me. to pursue his P.“ hobby .A“§|““K.a part of August at City Hospital in Worces-and |s also extremely interested |n physics Mr Doris and L0“ Kelhhcr ab

Shades of Engineering! Mahlon Graves and mechanics. In his s0~ca||ed “spare ‘ ' ' ' . l ‘
has just completed a math course at \\'orces- time" he is building a seven-room ranch :u"d0_;l til“ g'8dlTim°'.' exaiclf M’ Im"ll;2;'
ter Junior College and has enrolled in house on \\'a\'side Road in Worcester. “m umor 0 ego m a8“ngmn' '
summer school for an advanced engineering lie is proud to tell you that he has this from “h.e"?e llaugmfgr Bewirly graduated
course. . . . Andre Labhe left June H house nearly completed. lle has done “nor malonngm business science‘
on a trip to Canadatoattend the ordination everything on this project except the We welcome the following to our otce
of his nephew into the priesthood. plumbing and plastering and expects to stall: Peggy Cullen, Betty Lanagan, Cyn-

When Oliver Copeland rotirod from tho Routing Soction of Methods in his fty-rst year of employment at Whitin, no rocoivod a gift and punt from his friends
and auociatu. The presentation was made by Suporvisor Goorgn Hartley. Oliver was also honored at a party at tho Oyster Cabin
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Yanks (Ray, Boh Tanerell, Pop Laverdiere
and Frank “No relation to Ben" Hogan)
and bringing up the rear only 3!§ points
from the roof is l'Irnie Bono_ver’s Bullets
(Ernie, Harry “I always earry a hatehet
for the 5th hole" Antoian, Lewie Smith and
Bill “The Silver Fox" Kearnan. As usual,
the league is mueh lun and the raee being
elose onl_\' adds further fun and exeitement.
For you non-golfers, the league plays on
Thursda_\' at the Thompson ltaeewa_v eourse
in (,‘onneetieut. Take a ride over some
Tl|ursda_\' and join the fun. Speetators
are al\\'a_\'s a weleome aaltlition to a sporting
event. . . . l)avitl Seiheth was the reeipi-
ent of one of the liigliest honors reeeived
in l)e.\lola_\' that of (‘he\'alier. This
honor was eonlerred upon him on h':itur<la_\',
June I5.

On May l0, I957, President J. Hugh Bolton
announced that oChorles H. Peix was named IIl§I'_\III §,\I,E§ III\'|§I(]§'

"5" M°"°9°" Samuel L. Hobbs was appointed an assistant to
by Carol Conn" Charles H. Peix on May l0

um llv-tin -\rlene l§rouill'|rd ‘lllll \l'irie - Hm lwrmlmlnli 1-mi ill“ mu-"lll' “ill-H -

‘ ' Z ‘ . ‘. ‘ ‘ ‘. llItl(‘t'1l has ;| \'e|-_\- mt-e pi-|<_<o||;|||i_\' ;|||ql is week l spent touring Canada. . . . .»\nu
ltoorda. \\ekno\\'tlH'.\'\\'llll""l l’|“"l'“"""' known for her iiitl-i-:ii,n< .\llllll' is .\l:u-ion \\'iersma traveled to Nova Seotia. . . ,

il l’l"€m'l'i lllimi "l “l'l"l' "' ““"k' ‘ " " h tltesjanlinl .\lereli;inI \\ho i\\':ls horn The rest of our erew spent their two weeks
}»“m\l"'l' l*l1'i\<“_l'_":_'€'=f"_|‘l“ “'_"'"'_"""' _'l“l‘ .l;inu:n-_\' I5, I028, in l'xl>ri<l1.:e. .\l:lss. just lounging around, going nowhere speeial.

M Mlll’_”'\“'“ ‘ ljm-‘“ lx_'m"lll NH" .\l:irion had al\\‘:|\‘s li\'e~l in l',\l>ri<lge . . . A party was held during our noon

“H “ml lilllill (_'l:""l"“" 'l“"""'“""“ “W ml‘ attending sehool ‘there and |;r:ulo:iti||;i hour reeentl_\' for Mame llritton who is

:i"i“'l_"""l';"4§I' l"_‘l'_-‘~‘l"’~‘4“'l' |ll'l'i"‘_'_'.'li"""'_’ from l'.\hri<lge llipzh in l'.llt'|. ln lltltl >‘l|(- retiring alter 3!) years of serviee. .\Irs.
"'“""\ M t "i ‘ “~“:"“ mu 1 W ' "'l“‘\"“"“' married \\‘alter .\lerehant and moved to \\'alker did the eatering and .\Ir. Rawlinson

l.im\"ood. She \\'orke<l at l'I|nInott-\'alle_\' |1I'l‘-""l‘llll'<l -\l1\ml‘ with =\ Km fro"! 115- ‘V9
.\t this \\riti||g, our (loll l.l‘:l],!ll(' is in from llllti to llll. ln ltt.-'il .\larion eanie wish her all the best of luek and sure will

high gear. .\s predietetl. upsets have lneen to work here .~‘tartin|,: in the l“reiglit Ulliee, lniss her around here.

nlllnerous ::||tl the raee is pretty elose She worked there for one _ve:|r and then was
atter the tirst live Iliatelu-s. l)on .\'angster's tr;i|isl'e|'|'e<l to the ll:-p;|ir l)epartuient .-\||-
.\'l:||n|nei.~ <l)on, llol> .\'lia\\', .\ntl_\‘ .\le.~'Zaro "ex 1_\-ping repair orders. She then t'llIll||{l'1l MACHINE ACCOUNTlNG,
:||ulll).iek .\loml>ourt|oette) were leading: the to her present joli ol l’ro¢h|etio|| (‘ooi-<lin:|~ Il,\\'I{lII,L CQQIPUTATIQN,
pit"; )_\’il>'lll}1ll‘ point. llot on the heels tion (‘ll-rk. .\larion's l';|\'o|-ite l]()l|li\' i- _' ‘ '

ot the leaders are Joe .\lereak's .\laster.~' se\\inL{- She reeentl_\' took up lillllllllllitllhl
t l-l'"‘» l""I (<4l\\'l"_\'. l‘I'<'<l -\l=ll'-‘llilll iillkl also enjovs that now. ller lavorlte sport

(terry l'el<)t|lllII). Tied with the .\lasters is s\\"i:n|nin;.: hut she also e||jo_\"s sk:itim.( ‘W80!’ English
tor seeonil plaee is (7h:u'lie .\lalkasian and and howling, hut at the present time she . . , . . . ,. ,

his A|:|l,|,_,.§(|)‘)|l (;:“"hi'_|_' X,)|_|IlJl|§l:l|]l‘_ ___l“_"d_\_ “H hvr ‘imp High .\.H_H_' in .VlI(|('/ll!!!’ .l(-('0u!|tl!l(].' flit: “llltltl (zlrls
-, ._ . . holthall team travelled to Port l)evens for

and l.ul \\.ill.ue) the l).ll.l|l((' of the .st.1nd- l \ln‘|tl|;e \\l|ere her ne\\ lmllle |< 1|:-:1!‘ _. I I “. \C._ “_ 2- J
ing is Jim l\':uie's Killers (.lim, Ken .\leader, eompletion. ‘I “um “Ii '. i N ‘ “" ‘ ‘I-l " 0-“L
llolilw l'aul and Toni Stevenson) ltav ““l'llmll' ii mrllwr mH.nl“.ir of ‘."° Loam’

- ~ - -‘ leeuled to in-ike the trl ) Ill -i )r|v'rte (."ll‘"l love that ll handicap ' \oun and his '~ '_. _ .. .. - " . - .- . ‘ i. . .‘ .‘ l ‘ l ‘ ' ‘ '

K “ll ‘HM ““"l"'“ mm ""'l‘ "'““ “i _\ot being tanuhar with the route, Joyee
our tellow t'lll|)l<I_\'t‘|'.~' out to some \'er_\' Hull up in the vichmy of Rome 128

llI'<"'*‘-‘"1111 l‘l=""‘»"~ l{"~"" K“l"'“‘>" ll"“' ""' he-iding south disalvpointed she missed the
to ('alilornia on June ll) to attentl her '
nieee's wedding held on J||ne I5 in South
San (iahriel. Rose spent her two weeks’
vaeation out there. . . . Ruth (Irothers
lelt Boston h_\' plane on June 2| to spend
three weeks touring lurope. Ruth visited
sueh eountries as Holland, liiiglaml, l"ranee,
(lermany and I\'orthern Ireland. . . .

Betty Momliourquette, Jenny (Jommons,
Diek Cunningham, and Tom .\larshall all
went to Squam Lake in New Hampshire.

'15 . . . Jimmy .\larshall spent one week in
_" 1» ~ “xzs. West Dennis and the other at Lake (leorge,

New York. . . . Chet Walker spent his
two weeks down at ttrleans on the Ca|)e.

-., . . . Norma llaker went out to I\'iagara
i Falls. . . . llarhara liuxton spent a few

days in New York City. . . . Ann liuma
traveled down to \\'ashington, l).C., and
also spent time in \'ir|{inia Beaeli. . . .

Joan lluteheson spent her vaeation at ()ltl g,,,;|y p,.p°,;,,9 G ,,,.°| 3,, M, "an... pork“ on

Marion Merchant, Repair Sales personality, ()r<-hard Beaeh, \\'hi<-h was also the site of Church Street, Upton, is Rosalie lent of Payroll
enioys swimming, skating, and bowling my lirst week's vaeation and the seeond Computation
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game. . . . Apologies to Janet Cook for
missing her hirthday. She claims to he a
year ohler as of .\lay 8. . . . Birthday
greetings for July to lloward Cook and
Frank \\'idor. . . . \\'e welcome the re-
turn of Virginia Audette to the second shift
where she is keypuneh operator. \\'e also
weleonie Aileen Morin, a transfer from the
Production l)epartment, as a tahnlating
niaehine operatoron the second shift. . . .

Dot llanihlin, a part-time employee, has
left \\'..\l.\\'. . . . There was a meeting
of lixeeutive Committee of the .\'..\l.A..~\.,
of which Howard Cook is a member, at
\\'_vman-(lordon's, June I2, to forlnnlate
plans for the coming year. . . . Cynthia
Thompson, daughter of .\lax Thompson, is
\\'orking the three summer months in this
division.

Payroll Computation: The fat-t that liv-
elyn .\laziarka has bought herself a new MYSTERY PHO‘l'O—Horry Stuart of the Research Division is the lad on the loft. You should know both
hand hag has caused considerable eomnient "I0 Ywttn On PM riqhl
:nnong the girls. l‘Ive|_\'n plans to keep

lllf‘ l'|‘"'k hill! ["7 ="4‘"ll"“_‘"l"|_"‘"“"'l*- ~ - » week of ()1-tolrer, and we all will envy her Eve Lundberg has reason to be proud of
ll 1‘ \\'¢‘l""|"" J01"! l'¢l*_l"‘|l|li!{ _1\ "“""" that week on the beach. . . . Val Allega her l0—year-old son, Lewis, who attended
-\-"~_S- i-5r“fl‘“‘l"» l“ ll"-" ‘l""-“'""- - - - and Telix ltiehard have joined the ranks the showing of Cinerama with his fellow
J="‘klt‘ l4‘"\l"‘, “'4' 1"" -""".\' W "‘l"'", ill" ofthe "swept-wi|ig" look. Both are driving classmates. They all had to write their
ml"-"l"‘"“‘l l" ll!" C"-"i l)"l'="""“"'- - < - new I957 Dodges. . . . Norman and thoughts on what they had seen aml the
“Pl-".\' ‘,\Mr“'h hil“ lmlll-ll" " '50 P""li=\<' (lertrude Patlnin eelehrated their tenth followinll is his essay as it aPl)eared in the
""'l""'l'l’|"- anniversary l|_\' ll_\'ing to .\'ew York City llxhridge Grade School newspaper:

Sl(I!(‘!!|(‘!t1-\'.' In reporting iurther on Joan TN" iii‘; i\hil'l.mr“.‘l\||)a‘\' Mrk .vm.i' “D0 Y9" k"°“' the Orllllnal S(‘V°" W971‘
Sughrut-'s trip to .-\nnapolis where she li~t.u"{‘fH lrrrt I. ‘00r|“_s_m£"_ M‘: .‘ u ders of the World? The aiieientoncs are
attended the graduation of her eonsin, tin?‘ _0r(: r_m_:‘|“_'~'_ ‘uh qr}: fm ‘lvf ll"? “all-""l(‘llm» "I9 T1‘mPl(‘ 0i l)|:"I:‘I ti"?
JolmU'(lr:ul_\', there was an interesting side- 2' “i t1"p:“‘it)'“'_'_“ \.t “T “"_'_m_‘_‘ uh“ Hanging (lardens of llah_\'lon, the statue
light that should he pas.~"ed along. Joanie "lhf‘,)mbm|l"u'_ I-m_“_;;s' _v‘_ 0_"n';‘il F;":‘~( r Lit "T 71""-“ ill (_)|.\'"ll’i"»‘ll"‘ Colmslls 9‘ Rhoda»
took a tnotorboat ride. She ran out of gas _‘m":m| I ‘II u ff (_ kn‘. _‘l"' it ’H the l’_\'r:un|ds of lagypt, and the Pharos,
alongside of a cruiser and was reseued by ' |_g_]k :3 “UL VH3‘, :nl‘,|_‘; ‘Ii? _“‘\| i|l1‘lltllllll°\|-“P M Alt‘-V\"‘ll'"L
sailors al>oard—all at the taXPa)'er's $n M‘ (ime' ' ' ' m J H L‘ ‘mi Him“ of "'0 l’(“‘"|l="' \\'0lNl0l'S Which we

om Altoonlan have returned after t\\o Sm‘, was the “-amsi tribe in Africa. These
ex iensa. . . .l weeks in the Air lion-e Reserves. . . . people have the tallest men in the world.

limlgels: Birthday gI'(*(_"ings in _]u|y to .\lildred Amiro and her l'amil_\' recently “Hum. “.0m|(,rs which we saw were ‘he
Her], [gm-m.§_ attended a wedding in Bar llarhor, .\laine. .-kvseraper cities of the desert, the lost

. . . Lillian Follett has reeuperated from ~ ' _ _ - _ ;_ _ -

T'i"'¢"'¢"’P'i"0-' pill B911-“lll, |)l‘P=\l'U1"‘lIl her recent operation and is lmek with us and the Iguassulea] f:]£‘l‘lIlli:;:‘Il(til;(:)ll:ll: gaip. ., . . {Ilse-ar l';I‘lt'k;‘0:l‘ (‘Ill_(':fl:|iIl('ll .t_\'0“. I am going ‘O K.“ you two wonders
. ' ‘ g .‘ ‘ ‘ ‘. “ "'0' “'5 ‘_'r'""_"' ‘"“ "-‘ “"' i"‘"" which I think are the greatest. ()ne of

l=lll=‘)- - - - “0 “<‘ll‘0IIl0 Bl“ i\€'1\TII=lll Oi Inglewood California, whom he had not
l'Xl>TillK¢ l0 this division. . . . We also seen for t'welve vears A faniilv reunion "WW -minder“ is A"|e"im'- but in America

- ‘ ~ ' there is an even greater wonder—~and thatwelcome John Koliss to Department 425 was held .\Iemori:| D: \' with : |i-ii: it - ,

-"“l'"'"l -"hm- J°h"» hi"/ll!!! “°ml)l°‘(‘d ‘W0 Unota Lake, l’ittsl|ield.l.. . . l;i)|)il‘:\l.;llli- is the “under of Freedom",
)'1'=\l'H in Worcester Junior COWS", Plillls $0 ro, daughter of .\lildred Aniiro, and Judy These lucky people are having the follow-
enter Clark bniversity in beptember. (lauthier, daughter of Bea Gauthier, were ing vacations: Matty Zywien and Homer

graduated from junior high school. Donna Adams, motor trip through New Hampshire
was active in the Northhridgc High School and Maine; Rocky Knight Cleve Reynolds‘"51. DEPARTMENT Band and Judy was a member of the chorus. and Don Rae, trip to Maine; Jim Shaw,

by Beatrice Gauthier

We welcome Jackie Lemire to Cost.
She came to us from Payroll Computation,
and is working in the Magne-Dex Group.
. . . Barbara Greeno is at home for a
while waiting for a new little “Greene.”
. . . Mildred Amiro is also leaving to
resume her domestic duties. . . . Birth-
day greetings this month to John .\Iiracle
and Mildred Amiro. . . . Anniversary A"I"4i"0 9° "WP illit-
congratulations: Florence and Armand Le- ""9 0' 4"" WiII'1IMI'I
Beau, 16 years; Dick and Peg Hanny, "°""P“"" c°'°| c°"M vow "wnwm.13 years; Barbara and David Greeno, M ' .' T " Edll years; Pauline and Leo llagan, 9 years; rggzzzzur ohanz‘;
Lillian and Douglas Follett, 3 years. M°c|,,,Y,.. and Mk.

Pauline Hagan's friends were all happy to D"T°'°“°"
hear of her good fortune in winning an all-
expense trip for two by plane to Miami,
Florida. She expects to go the second
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Shirley McNamara, Telix Richard, Cape
Cod; Bob Smalarz, Canada and Matunuck;
Ray Colby, Canada and Niagara Falls;
Gerry Forget, a trip to Canada; Dick
Rykosky, Virginia; Jackie Lcmire, Lake
Lashaway and the Cape; Henry Lawton,
Plum Island, Mass.

1\lI£‘I‘ll0lDS DEPARTMENT
by Jean Cunningham

We hope George Shaw, who has been
at home recovering from an operation, will
be back with us again by this reading. . . .

Lydia Hickey enjoyed a part of her vacation
in California. She ew out and back to
be with her son Lee who is in the Navy.
He had a graduation and Lydia wasn't
going to miss it. . . . We light the candles
on the cake this month for happy birthdays
for Gunner Carlson, Dave Magill, Sam
Mateer, Avis Hawkins, Virginia Merrill,
Ben Musket, Paul Marcinuk and Nicholas
De-Haas. . . . Congratulations to Louis
Kcnncy and .\Irs. Kcnney on thcir tliirty-
fth wedding anniversary on July I5. . . .

Al Capone attended a seminar sponsored
by Brierly Lombard Company of Worcester
and walked out with the door prize, a
garden liose.

A banquet, arranged by Rene Thibault
and Emmet Martin, was held at Ye ()ld
()yster Cabin on June 7 to honor Oliver
Copeland who has been with Whitin for
fifty-one years. Copie, as he is better
known around the shop, received a check
from his co-workers. The check was
presented by George Hartley. Many friends
from other departments also attended.
Mrs. Copeland received a corsage of carna-
tions. Diiiiciiig, including an old-fashioned
square dance, was held and a good time was
had by all. Pictures were taken of the
group all during the evening and some very
good singing was enjoyed. Copie deserves
the best that retirement has to offer.

3.211..
To Earl Racicot, Department 497, and

.\Irs. Racicot, a son, in Whitinsville Hospital
on June 10.

To Richard Jette, Department 434, and
Mrs. Jette, a son, weight 7 lbs. 14 01., at
St. Vincent Hospital, Worcester, on May 16.

To Marcel Menard, Department 453,
and Mrs. Menard, a son, Dennis Gerard,
weight 5 lbs. 7 oz., at Mercy Hospital,
Woonsocket, on June 2.

£35

To Varkis Egsegian, Department 499,
and Mrs. Egsegian, a son, Randall James,
weight 8 lbs. 9 oz., on May 15.

To Sidney Vandersea, Department 416,
and Mrs. Vandersea, a son, Mark Otto, at
Whitinsville Hospital on May 31.

T0 MYI’°Il B°Yl<°, D°PNl-"Wilt 570, Ind Bemice Taylor, Department 570, and
Mrs. Boyko, a son, their third child, on William Plante were married in Whitinsville
June 5. on June 27.

To Joseph Limanek, Department 570, Janet G. Perron, daughter of Donat
and Mrs. Limanek, a son, their fourth child, Perron of Department 438, and Thomas E.
on May 30. Rondeau of Woonsocket, were married in

St. Peter's Church on April 27.
To Paul Christian, Department 422, and

Mm Chrigiian, 3 son, Kenneth Jamcg, The engagement of Barbara J. Smith of
weight 7 lbs. 7 oz. at Woonsocket Hospital N0P¢hb0l‘0 $0 Wilfred Blllllm Of S901’!!!-
on May 3|_ room No. 23 has been announced.

To Peg and Al Destrempcs, Cost Depart-
ment, a daughter, Kathryn Anne, 8 lbs.
1 oz., at Whitinsville Hospital on May 17.

iiliii
22's’

,§lilii

*2

To Gerald Forcier, Storcsroom No. 26, 510°!"
and Mrs. Forcier, a son, Marc, in Woon- 9""
socket. “'2:

To Alden and .\lari|yn Nuttall Stewart,
a son, weight 5 lbs. 15 oz., at Newport 1._-=-'

Naval Hospital on June l3.
Tho’ F Fonds and ossocid

To Ronald and Edith Jardine Jorritsma, ‘gm ham." 'ympdh.y‘
a son, weight 9 lbs. 8 oz., at Whitinsville '0 M. b."av.d
Hospital on June 13.

Family and friends of .\Iartin Stavinski
who died on June 7.

\§N,’ Family and friends of Michael H.
}_ .;. Zeroogian, 72, of 84 East Street, Whitins-

\l ///

—_f__— ville, who died in St. Vincent Hospital on
I’! May 19. A native of Armenia, he servedM l ' 4. » S with the French Army during World War I.

F A retired molder, he had lived here 34 years.

u ; F Friends and relatives of Siebolt C-
' . _.it Frieswick, 62, of 20 Overlook Street,‘ii Whitinsville, who died June 7.

Patrick E. Bousquet, l)epartmcnt 402 Survivors and friends of Andrew Gilroy,
Time Clerk, and Doris Anne DeVries, were 8|, former Whitin employee who died in
married June 22, at North Uxbridge Baptist Worcester County Sanitarium on May 30.
Church.

' Relatives and friends of George F.
Gerald Chaput, Department 416 Time Hanna, 8|, of 74 Linwood Avenue, who

Clerk, and Pauline Gouin, were married died at the Knowlton Nl1r8iH8 H°m¢»
July 4, in Precious Blood Church, Woon- Upton, on June 3. A native of Ireland, he
socket, R. I. was for 75 years a resident here.

Family and friends of John H. Spencer,
76, retired Whitin foreman who died in
West Belmar, New Jersey, on June 3. He
was a 50-year Whitin employee.

Friends and family of Horace Breault,
57, of 75 Church Street, Woonsocket, who
died in Woonsocket Hospital on May 16.
He was for 22 years a Whitin employee.

Family and friends of Ernest J . Leonard,
51, of 36 Forest Street, who died in Whitins-
ville Hospital on June 10. A former police
oieer, he was for 30 years a clerk at the
Whitin Machine Works.

Daniel Brennan, Department 453, on
the death of his father.

Family and friends of Mrs. Andon
Asadoorian, 357 Church Street, who died
at her home on June 8.

Relatives and friends of George Meunier.
Edward Donia, Apprentice, married Doris Thump
son, In St. Mary‘: Chin-di, Uxbrldgo, May 25 Friends and family of Luciaa Forsythe.
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luncentives-the Real Source of Jobs

MEN don't build backyard sandboxes INCENTIVE to buy is supplied by such

without incentives like those in the things as low price, quality, design and

picture. This vital factor, incentive, is ig- novelty. Incentive to produce is supplied

nored by many good people in the prob- by the prospect of earning a prot suffici-

lem of iob creation. But those who create ent to iustify the risk that always goes with

the iobs and hire people know that it is in- business enterprise. High prices, poor
centive that makes iobs. In order to create quality, can reduce the incentive to buy.

and maintain iobs, goods mustbeproduced High, unfair taxes, and exorbitant labor

and goods must be sold. Without an incen- demands, can reduce the incentive to pro-

tive, people neither produce goods nor buy duce. And when incentives to produce-
them. Good-will and good whes do not or buy—goods are cut down, present and

build factories nor do they move goods. future iobs are imperiled.


